The Vegetarian Nutrition Dietetics Practice Group (VNDPG) of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics are the experts in plant-based nutrition.

We strive to empower members to be the leading authority on evidence-based vegetarian nutrition for food and nutrition professionals, health care practitioners and the public.

Professional Site:

- Provides professional information for VN DPG members
- +40 Evidence-based education materials professional and consumer downloads
- Continuing Education Webinars
- Quarterly Newsletters - latest research, education, peer-reviewed
- Annual Food and Nutrition Expo Exclusive Member Event
- Connect with State Coordinators
- Network with plant based experts
- Provide input on national policy initiatives
- Publish professional websites and books on top searched consumer site
- $10,000 to support vegetarian research
- Request an Expert Speaker from the Speakers Bureau
- Recipes for plant-based meals

Consumer Site:

- Provides evidence-based vegetarian nutrition for consumers
- Recipes for delicious plant based recipes
- Evidence-based education materials, RD reviewed and written
- Resources for vegetarian lifestyle
- Request an Expert Speaker from the Speakers Bureau for your event
- Find a plant-based dietitian

VNDPG.org

facebook.com/vegetariannutrition
twitter.com/vndpg
instagram.com/vndpg

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics is the world’s largest organization of food and nutrition professionals and has over 100,000 credentialed practitioners.